LOVE HAS COME

VERSES Driving (q. = ca. 136)

1. With one voice the angels sing songs that make creation
   a- tion ring. Proph - ets hear and
   2. God the Fa - ther, El - o - him, voice of thunder,
   spir - it, wind: breathe on me your
   3. God of Cov - e - nant, di - vine, lead us to the
   end of time, be - yond sor - row,
   4. Now sal - va - tion has come in the New Je -
   ru - sa - lem. Danc - ers dance and
   call us to live in spir - it and in
   ver - y life; grace will make the dark - ness
   be - yond fear, be - yond pride and earth - en
   sing - ers roar: pro - claim - ing Je - sus Christ is
   truth.
   bright.
   tears.
   Lord!

REFRAIN

Word of God, en - throned, dwell in us for - ev - er - more. Love has
LOVE HAS COME, cont. (2)
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come to show the way. Hal-le-lu-
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jah, peace be with us. Love has come to show the
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way.

Final  D
way.